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"MARIE."

SONNET.

7ranstaiedfrom AlJYred de Musset.

As the woodland flower of spring
First breath receives,
Smiling mysterious
As it opes its leaves.

As the chalice of the stalk
Unfolds to sight
Quivers to earth
A new delight.

So Marie with blue eyes upraised,
As thy lips part
Singing thy heart,
Amid the Iight and sound,
Thy soul is given
Tremnbling to heaven.

G. F. BURTON.

SNOW SHEDS IN THE SELKIRKS.

AnY traveller in Eastern Canada who is familiar with the
l1ght Structure of the snow sheds on the Intercolonial Railway
Can.,forra littie or no idea of the snow sheds in the Selkirk

-~e OfMountains on the Canadian Pacific Railway, or
'Idti"d the part they have to play in keeping the road open

teWinter time. The snow sheds on the IntercoloflialkaiIWaY are made of a framework, like that of a barn, covered
wi1th Planks nailed on, with small spaces between, very muchlike t

e boards on a fence. The primary object of these sheds
rail Prevent 5flow drifts from accumulating on thc road. On

shWa ys Which pass through a mounitainous country the snow
as assue a much more durable and permanent character,
ta i~e service that is expected of them is much more impor-

nt t is, in fact, to keep the Uine open and clear from the
""t ~1lation of snow and ice brought down by avalanches, or,

,. are more frequently called, Ilsnow slides."
aînter in a recent number of Ghambers' Journal divides

glacerches into four kinds, viz., thé powdery, the creeping, the
first , and the true avalanche, or avalanche proper. The
aInd he describes as being composed of finely divided sflow

'îce, which is broken up into the form of powder in thehescert. This kind of avalanche is the most likely to disturb
t . ~, and so produce a hurricane, the vast power of which

el1 'rIPnsîibl tO estimate. The creeping avalanche, as its
rnv s1nlfesy do produced when vast masses of snow and ice

bOW dwn a gradual slope. The glacier avalanche isg1 tIg1h; about by the mass of ice at the lower extremity of a1er beco
bel., La omîng detached and sliding down into the moraine

In ,Lstly, the avalanche proper is the rapid descent of a
a8f Ow, which, beginning high up the mountain slope,

j h~{Icreasing i 1vlm and speed as it descends, rushes
OgIl t h alyblw It is to resist the effects of

8 Olde f this kind that the snow sheds ini the SelkirksdOlbeene cOnstructed.

The sheds themselves are composed of a crib-work similar
to that used in the construction of wharves. It is made of
heavy cedar timbers, twelve inches square, with ends dove-
tailed into one another, and spiked. The crib is securely tied,
and is thoroughly filled with boulders and loose masses of
rock. It stands in a space cut out of the mountain siope be-
side the railway track, and between it and the mounitain. On
the outer side of the track a series of triangular frames, placed
at short intervals, made of the saine material and samne sized
timbers as the crib, are used to support the lower end of the
roof, which extends downwards from the crib in a slanting
direction. The crib is carried up much higher than the outer
wall, 50 that the siope of the roof is, where practicable, as
nearly in the samne angle as the siope of the mountain as pos-
sible. The roof is strongly braced, and together with the outer
wall and crib forms a structure sufficiently strong to bear the
force of the descending snow, ice, boulders, and other débris,
which is carried down in the snow slide. The roof and outer
wall is planked, so that the interior of the shed is quite dark,
but in summer time the outer wall plank immediately under
the eve can be removed, in order to give light and better ven-
tilation. The use of the crib-work on the inside is to prevent
the whole shed from being carried away by the down-rush of
the snow ftom above. The shed is of such a form that it
offers very littie resistance to the descending mass of snow,
but allows the avalanche to pass over the roof and pile itself
up in the valley below.

The track of a snow slide is very easily discernible even in
summer time, from the fact that the uprooted trees, earth,
boulders, and débris carried down, are piled up at the bottom
of the valley, spreading out in a fan-shaped mass, and making
a smoother and less acute slope than the.rest of the mountain
surface. The snow slide cuts a path for itself through trees,
removing boulders, earth, roots, &c. ; and the following
summer only bushes and shrubs grow in the path made by the
avalanche. The sides or margins of these slides show trees
and rocks in a disturbed condition, though not carried away
completely, as in the centre of the slide. Each year that a
snow slide takes place in any particular locality, renders the
probable recurrence of a slide in the same place more and
mnore certain, as each year the slope becomes smoother and
more free from obstructions of all kinds.

As the traveller proceeds west from D)onald, or the first
crossing of the Columbia River on the C.P.R., he'finds him-
5elf passing down the canon of that river on thç left bank,
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After a f ew miles have been traversed, an abrupt turn to the
lef t brings him into the narrow and rugged canon of the
Beaver, a small stream which here empties into the Columbia.
The ascent through this gorge is at first made on the right
bank, but as the valley opens out, the stream is crossed, and
the ascent of the eastern siope of the Selkirks is begun in
earnest. As the summit of the grade is approached, several
snow sheds are passed through. Rogers' Pass station, the
summnit of the Selkirks. near Mounts Carroll and Hermit, has
an elevation of about 4',3o6 feet above the level of the Paciflc
Ocean. Leaving this station, the descent of the western siope
is begun, down the valley and canon of the Illecillewaet
River. One shed on the western slope is about three-quarters
of a mile long, and is passed through shortly before the
IlLoop " is reached. The others vary in length according to
their position.

There are more snow sheds on the western slope of the
mountains than on the eastern, on account of the snow-fall
being heavier and the slides more frequent on that side than
on the other. The effect of Ilweathering " on the Pacific side
of ail the ranges of mountains is very clearly marked. The
asent of nearly aIl the mountain slopes of British Columbia
is, as a rule, easier when made from the eastern side. This
probably arises from the fact that the warmn waters of the great
IlJapan Current," striking the coast of America in the neigh-
bourhood of Vancouver Island, and which renders the climate
of Victoria so mild, causes a greater degree of severity farther
inland. The warm water at the coast of necessity produces a
great deal of moisture, whicb, as it moves inland, is succes-
sively caugbt by each of the mountain chains and is condensed
and deposited in the form of snow or ramn, according to the
altitude, on the western slope of each range. This process,
going on for ages upon ages, has produced a powerful modify-
ing efiect on the physical aspect of the country, and it is not
improbable that it is to the influence of the Japan Current,
analogous to the gulf streamn in the Atlantic Ocean, that the
skill of the engineer bas been taxed to a somewhat greater
extent in the Kicking Horse Pass and the valley of the
Illecillewaet than in the valleys of either tbe Bow or the
Beaver Rivers.

A. 0. BROOKSIDE.
Yale, B.C.

A CANADIAN LITERATURE: ANOTHER VIEW 0F
THE SUBJECT.

The excellent article in last week's VARSITY on Canadian
literature contains many observations with which aIl thoughtful
persons must agree. Tbe objection of the writer to much of
the current criticism on recent Canadian literature is especiaîîy
well taken. The praise bestowed upon these books bas been
too indefinite and indiscriminate in its nature. Too mucli
stress bas been laid on the fact that tbey are the work of
Canadian authors and that they treat of Canadian subjects,

Wbat we need most now is deep and philosophical criticism,
tborough and sincere, but at the same time sYmpathetic and
encouraging. Such criticism will be of course creative no less
than destructive. While condemning the bad, it will point out
the good speciflcally and encourage it. We have bad enough
and too much of the superficial comment, the promiscuous
eulogy, and the trivial commonplaces which are made to do
duty for criticism in even our hest journals.

The growth of a national literature can be fostered, but it
cannot be forced. The people of the United States tried the
latter plan after their assertion of political independence, and
the result was a ridiculous failure. Their authors flattered
each other without stint on every occasion, and their critics
found a Shakespeare or a Milton in every hamiet. But the
waters of oblivion are flowing over the most famous nanles of
that period, and the ligbts wbich were intended to illumine the
world bave gone out forever.

A national literature is the expression of a national spirit
and life. We in Canada cannot of course have a national
literature until we are a nation. This does flot imply simpîy
political independence of the mother country. There must be
also the unification of the multifarious elements whicb enter
into our political existence, At present we are flot a unity but
an aggregation-a heterogeneous coJleçnion of national typps

from ail the states of Europe, with a well-marked tinge here
and there of the aboriginal race. Not until many generations
shall have passed will this unification be completed, and then,
if ever, we may look for what might reasonably be called a dis-
tinctive Canadian literature.

Vet it is doubtful if we will ever have a typical literature in1
Canada. As time goes on it is probable that the forms of
thought and expression prevailing in Britain, the United
States and Canada wilI become so thorougbly assimilated tO
one another, that any line drawn between them will be purely
arbitrary and fictitious. The facilities for personal communi-
cation and for the interchange of thought between these kin-
dred peoples have been 50 enormously increased of late years
that any distinctions that yet exist will doubtless soon be
obliterated.

But to return to the VARSITY article referred to : Sorne
of the positions taken by Mr. Miller are, I think, un-
tenable. He speaks rather slightingly of the cultivation and
expression of individual tastes and judgments in literature.
Must join issue with hlm here. Literature is but the expression
in language of life and experience. This expression to have
power and weight must bear upon it the fervent impress of sini-
cerity. Thus the author must draw his facts and ideas fromn
the crucible of his own experience. Lt will not do to take
them ready made from the workshop of another. If his work
is to live he must breathe into it the breath of bis own life; he
must inform it witb bis own very soul.

Imitation is the death of art in literature as well as in every»
thing else. Let us be ourselves. Within that limit we are
greater than Shakespeare. I arn not sure that the great writerO
of the past are altogether a blessing to us. Perhaps they are
only so many Old Men of the Sea on our shoulders. Lt is an'
open question whether we should not be grateful to the Turk
that burned the library at Alexandria. There are other libraries
which miglit be burned with advantage to-day.

Canadian authors have no need to imitate. The true, the
noble, and the beautiful are ail about them if they will but look.
There are as good men and women here as in En gland. They ais0

are moved by fine enthusiasms, and great heroisms are ruh
out here. Our sky is blue, our waters clear, birds sing here aisO,
-our own birds, the grass is green and our wild flowers are fair*

Yet a young Canadian writer in bis prize essay on !' MOrn'
ing " introduces the English lark, though lie probably neyet
saw one, and certain recent Canadian poems and works Of
fiction have the trail of old country prejudices over themn all .

And what else at bottomn does Mr. Miller mean by the Un"'
versaI in literature but the European English in general, or in
particular, the Shakesperian or the Tennysonian or the Met'
thew Arnoldesque ? For the universal exists only in the par,
ticular, and there is a fear that we confuse the two sometiflies,
and elevate to the rank of universal what is after ail orily a
particular. But the possibilities of our literature are not con'
cluded within England or in the works of even ber best authOrs,
past or present, and a servile service to themn is by no mneafl
the highest literary virtue which a Canadian writer can possess5

A. STEVENS014

A MODERN INSTANCE.

In July, 1885, 1 made one of four, camping on Preacher'O
Point, Muskoka. We were a happy party, congenial in tastes
just so far as our common object went, which if the trutîlb
known, consisted in the catching of innumerable black-bass and
the total exclusion of ail cares incident to town life.

In a state of self-satisfied laziness,-a state by the way, t
particularly peculiar to the evening about which I write,- 1 re,
clined full length on a buffalo-robe and with head raised 90'
one hand, complacently watched Sholto's progresg in the in'
teresting preparations for the evening meal. The ruffled waters
of Lake joseph, shimmering and glistening in the m0 0 n-lig bt'
rolled up on the rocky beach below me. Mingled sounds
reached the ear. The humming of mosquitoes andth re
the screechings o<odd frogs filled in th short i thai etcrO

the creehing ofa particularly non-consumptive 0W), who, Wt
mistaken zeal, made the air painfully resonant, from an OPPO'
site peninsula. Ua

In one of the few periods of momentary quiet, the relgUe
repetition of an unusual sound, the splash of a paddle, claine
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IY attention. A moment after, a dark shadow out on the lake,
Wras seen, gradually resolving itself into a bark canoe, in which
Were seated a man and a dog.

It required Sholto's reply to some interrogation, to thorough-
IY waken me to the fact of my having a host's duties to perform.
"'es, You're right, a nice night it is. You can land easier over

YOflder." 1 jumped up then and hastened to, greet our unex-
Pe2cted visitor. He was a good-enough-Iooking man, dressed
In durable corduroy of a pronounced English make. A big
Strale bat and top-boots, strong, though flot very well-fitting,

Overed his extremities and completed bis protection agaîrlst
the weather: He shook hands cordiaily ail round, seemingly
as8ured of a hearty welcome. Hie got it too, you may he sure,
for after permitting him to see to bis dog's comfort, we made
hin join us at the table, and tell bis story, over Sholto's glorious
'll of pork and beans, to be presently finished with rice and

syrup.
1I saw your ligbt four or five miles away," he said. I got

COnfused among the islands directly after leaving the last port-
age, and coming in sight of your light, decided to runi in for
directIons, and here I am, thougb dear knows, I've been pad-

dlrglike a galley slave, nearly an bour. Ligbt is always de-
cePtive~ be added, I've noticed it often on my farm up on
the t~aY- The steamer's light shows so plainly on a clear nigbt,
ICOUld take it to be a bundred yards off shore, did I notknow

the route from Owen Sound was a good six miles out in the
OfPeri water," and so be ran on in his intelligent, interesting
way.

lWe learned bis had been an unbappy life. A young Eng-
in su n, strong and willing to work, bad left bis father's home
"'n'fnfly Devon, and arriving in Canada, bad taken up a farmn

he .. eorgian B3ay about flfty miles south of the French river.
Tefrtdifficulties overcome, a ricb barvest bad been bis re-

Ward, and while on a trip south to purchase implements neces-
Sary to bis calling, he bad taken back, to cheer bis solitude, a
Young Ontario maiden.

S0 00 after the married couple experienced their first reverse.
thie dead of night, a forest fire, witb one flerce breath, swept

ajJay the wbole year's accumulation, barns and grain and home.
fldaunted by first failure he had sent back bis wife, tili sucb

StiIfl as he had once miore a home to offer ber. Success
91g11, had well nigb crowned bis efforts wben one day, he re-

ceirok teidns, sad, oh so sad, of bis young wife's deatb!
IrneQ spirit, be was now on bis way soutb to gaze on tbe

griv Oif e. hs untimely end had cast so deep a sbadow on

th ur lTIeal was over, wben be bad finished. Tobacco was
the" Produced from the tent, and the tones in wbicb we con-
VerSed tbat evening were a trifle more subdued tban before had

Ce' dinOticeable in camp. At the samne time we did ail we could
0dvert Our guest, by littie accounts of our camp experience,

an Wea i5 a nt to note the varying success of our efforts tojtbougbts ftom bimself.
th Our visitor accepted the invitation extended to him to stay
et, nght witb us, but gratefully declined to put us to the incon-
hece Of sbaring the cover of our tent, wbicb was indeed, as

hM ,quite small enougb for our own comfort. So bidding
abv 90od-nigbt, we bent our steps, in Indian file, to the tent

e.
MyI> tbougbts on retiring, were, I confess, full of pity for the

P'tfrtunate mani outside, and once after lying down, I even
et nY bead out of the tent entrance to try my persuasive pow-

fire 0 ceagain. Hie bad drawn bis canoe in front of the cbeery
atbnd Was aiready fast asleep inside it witb the faitbful dog

zi' 5 et, so that even I, after a time, was Ilbusbed witb buz-
g nhght.gjies " to my slumber.

Wheen 1 awoke, a few brigbt golden rays, sbîning througb the
itriade a dancing sbadow on tbe tbin canvas roof and an-

8 nced the arrivai of another day. We were ail of us enougb811scPtible to tbe beauties of an early ramble, in the fragrant
be ,Witb its dewîladen foliage and lusty-tbroated warbiers, to
wereaî risers, and tbis morning, of course, our flrst glances

thewards tle scene of the previous evening's entertainimerit.
eo 'Tan was already gone, and it moreover requiied a wbole

'n8searcb to sum up wbat be had not taken with hirn.
riî etory of missing articles being completed, Sholto cal-

birchb wItb probable accuracy, that they would exactly f11l a
do i. ak canoe, Ieaving room only for a middling-sized curly

9 itebow, and a man with a big straw-bat in the stern.

any frien d the owl, that sanie evening, was in excellent voice,
adinI offering bis remarks to the tented inhabitants of Preacb-

er's Point, ended each blast, it seemed to me, with a guttural
sound, indicative of risible feelings in bis înwards finding out-
ward vent.

C. M. C.

THE NOTTAWASAGA RIVER.

Nottawasaga, thy waves ever murmur,
Rippling along to the cold Georgiai Bay,

Sadly thou'rt laaving fair Edenvale's meadows,
Wooing tby Iingering waters to stay.

Over thy green banks the willows are bending,
Kissing the stream ere it hurries away,

Cedars and birches in sorrow are asking:
IlWhy dost tbou haste to the cold Georgian Bay ?

Stood a taîl mapie more earnestiy pleading,
The breeze stirred its branches and breathed a low sigb,

He seemed by bis swaying to beckon and whisper
These words ta the river, that still hurried by.

"Madly I love thee, and fain would I reach tbee!
But ci uelly smiling thou glidest away ;

My love is despised, and thine actions ahl teacb me
Thou lovest my rival, the wild Georgian Bay.

"Farewell, fleeting- river, if then we must sever,
Go seek for repose in the deep Georgian Bay;

There sorrows will cross tbee, there tempests will toss tbee,
Fierce winds on the rocks will dash thee in spray!

"Tby cold fickîe lover will tire of tby presence,
And careless will cast thee away in bis pride

May the great Sun, compassionate, summon bis rain-cioud
To bear thee away from the pitiless tide.

"Ah ! then when thou learnest the world's base deception,
In thy sadness remember the staunch maple tree

Cease tben to fly witb the turbulent rain-cloud,
Tbougb with tear-drops fast falling, oh ! corne back to me!1

"From thee there first beamed on me Love's worid of meaning,
-As darkness and mist from the sun's radiance lUes,

Though midnight soon followed that one glimpse of heaven,
'Twill be starlit, remnembering one glance from thine eyes."

Does the beautiful river seem wilful and heartless ?
She heeds those entreaties and fain would delay,

But cruelly snatched from those eager embraces,
Unwilling is swept to the cold Georgian Bay.

Fate-driven river, so ceaselessly cbanging,
Sad is thy fate as thy friends fade from view;

Lost to thy vision tbey vanish forever,
Waving their sorrowful long last adieu.

For tbough many a rain-cloud may float o'er the maple,
And weep with great teardrops bis grief to allay,

Nevermore will returfi ta that fond, waiting lover,
His fair one who fled ta the false Georgian Bay.

If Ioved ones wbo sever sbould thus part forever,
Caught in a wild current's merciîess flow,

Life sad and iveary, despairing and dreary,
Would be overwhelming-a billow of woe.

Life, thougb a river unceasingly flowing,
Hath deep-mirrored memories that neyer depart;

Hope heals each parting grief, whispers Ilreunion,11
Points ta the future and comforts the heart.

J. G. HUME.
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Thc deputation from Kingston, headed by thc Principal of
Queen's, has given expression 10 its vicws reganding the establish-
ment of a School of Science in the East. It bas neceivcd thc usual
officiai repiy that ils nepresentations will receive the " most seriaus
cansidenation of the Government." While the Provincial Executive
is pondering an this subject, during thc lulis in thc election con-
lest, we have a few nemarks ta, offer upon lhe question. And flrst
af ai, we were most amused ai the sudden expansion of the civic
limits of the Limestone city. If the gentlemen who appcarcd an
the deputatian are ahl taken ta nepresent the city of Kingston, thcn
ihat sîaîd aId tawn must cxtend as far east as Ottawa, and as far
west as London. And in the next place, the representatives wcre
ane and ail slnong supporters of Qucen's. In fact, there does flot
appear ta be any concealment of tic real intention of the deputa-
tian, which was, in plain Englisi, ta secure for Queen's a Science
Schoai and Facuity ai tic expense of the Province. This is, no
doubt, a veny nice plan, and a 'nc wbich wouid relieve the pressure
an tie finances af Queen's considerably, and thc arguments pre-
sented in support of the scieme were very plausible and taking.
Queen's is baund ta obtain State aid in same form or another, but
is prepared tayield nothing. Sic bas refuscd tajoininconfedena-
tion, and yct expecis tic Gavernmenî, aîneady heavily pledged in
ibis respect, ta give her financial. assistance. That the real abject
of the movemeni is ta benefit Queen's is apenly declared hy tic
Queen's College journal, which in uts last issue says :" Such a
Scbaai would cansidcrabiy benefit Queen's; and thougi aur views
as ta the simple justice of tiec daim may be greatly influenced by
tbis fact, yct we believe a dlean case can and will be made aut for
the guidance af the Legisiature."1 We have taken occasion in a
previaus number ta bring the dlaims ofaour awn Schoal af Science
under the notice of the Gavernment. We masi assuredly think
thal, wbatever may be the dlaims of aiber institutions, the first duîy
of the Gavernmcnt is ta the schaol of its own crealian. As we
staîcd befare, the Schooî af Practical Science here was established
upan a mesi narnaw basis, and since ils faundatian absoluteîy fia.
îhing bas been donc ta imprave il. It shauld surely rank as a pre-
fcrred crediar af tic Gavernment. its present income sbauld be
doubled ; even Principal Grant admits ibis. Uni il ibis, ai Icasi, is
donc the dlaim of Queen's for a Schaol af Science cannai reasan.
abiy be enteriained. Far if anc Scbaol, paorly cndowcd and
equipped, cannai reach properly upan ils wonk, il certainly would
be fahîy ta establish anoîben upan a similanly small scale. And
again, the cities af Taronta and Kingstan are flot fan cnaugb apant
la warrant the maintenance of a separate Sehool of Science ini caci.
If the present Scbool wene properly endawed and supponîed it
couid easiiy supply the demands of the Province for ycars ta camne.
Thene can be fiareasonahie doubî of tbisfact. In thecdaims whidh
tbe fricnds of the systemn of denominatianal educatian are cantinu.
aily making upon tbe Government, ibis fact seems ta be cnîineîy
disregarded :Tial Univensity College is the Provincial institution,
and as sucb bas, and must always have, pnion and mare substantial
dlaims for Governmeni support than any aiber college ini the
Province. This faci is consistently and continnaiiy ignared by thc
oppanents of University College, and is apparently hast sight of by
lie Govcrnment itself. Wbaiever may happen in tic nean future,

we intend that this fact shal flot be overiooked. We do flot desire,
in this or any other case which may arise, ta assert this in any
seifish or partizan spirit ; but the Provincial University has to0
long suffered from the opposition of its enemies, the indifference of
its friends, and the neglect of the Government, for us to remaifi
silent any longer with regard to its undoubted rights and privileges
as a Provincial Institution.

In an otherwise excellent issue, the Carnival number of the Mon-
treizl Starcontains an article that cannot be îoa severely candemned.
In April, 1849, Lord Elgin gave his assent ta the Rebellion Losses
Bill. The " Loyalists " were furiaus and sacked the House of Par-
liament, some members narrowly escaping with their lives, and
treated the Governor-General with the utmnost indignity. It Was
only after the militia were called out thai Monîrcai was delivered
from mob rule. This outbreak bas usually heen described as a
sudden frenzy, of which even the actors were afterwards heartilY
asbamed. In the article in which we notice " A Reminiscence Of
'49,"l a Mr. Alfred Perry, whose fame bas not reached us as yet, re*
cails with satisfaction bis share in the praceedings of that night.
Evidently regarding himself as the demiurge of the spirits Of
anarchy, the account reads like the self-glorification of a vajidal.
A minute detail of the actions of the mob, the motives that ifl*
spired il, wouid be both valuable and interesîing. But the vais,
glory of Mr. Perry is Sa manifest thai we must believe that he bas
overcolorcd the history of bis valiant exploits.

That the ahove is fully deserved, a few quotations will suffice tO
show. "I1 said that-' the time for petition had passed, but that
if the men present were in carnest, let them folaw me ta the Par'
liament flouse. '"1 So the maddcned crowd surged round thel
Parliament House ; the door was closed, but burst in with the1
ladder of a fire-company used as a battering ram, ' with John fi-
Isaacsan, notary, on one side and myseif on the other.' TbCY
reached the door of the Assembly. " Here one O'Connor, a mes'
senger, disputed my right to enter thc Housc. It was no lime faf
showing tickets, and a clip from my axe-handle settled the mat'
ter." Mr. Perry's axe-handie seems ta have been as useful as that
' nate tool, a flail'1 in thc hands of Mr. Michael Free, Sr. The
samne axe-handlc rc-appears a littie later-' Sandfield Macdonlald
resented our intrusion by strîking Howard a well-directcd blow 0fl
the head and the hlaod flowed freeiy from bis Orange brow. T1Cn
my axe-handle camne inta play again and Sandfield was floored.'
Again the axe-handle twinkles whcn Mr. Perry, as the modeff
Cromwell, approached the mace. ' The Sergeant-aî-arms iiite
féed and drcw his sword, when a blow from my axe-handie aga0n
settled the malter.' The narrator bere saw a large circular clock.
' Like a flash I determined to smash that clock . . . I picked a
brickbat-where, oh!1 where was the axe-bandle ?-from the 000rf
and let fly at the dlock.' One more extract before wc suifer lr
Perry to relapse into that abscurity from which he cmerged to l
lighîcn tbe readers of thc Star.

Lord Elgin, wilh an escort, was on his way ta tbe Goverinle0t
House. ' Unfortunately for the peacc of the city, 1 kickcd a brick-
bat aI my feet. The action of the trooper, the close proxinity Of -Lord Elgin and the brickbat became mingied in my mind' aOd'
quick as a flash, I stooped and hurled the brickbat tbraugh iuC
windows of Lord Elgin's carniage,' wha, howevcr, escaped With &
batîered hat.' Mr. Penny, even on his own showing. is a v'ely

pitiful bero.

There is onc thing which the incessant canflict of politicSl P'X,
tics has bnaughî into prominence. It is the severe strain ta bc
thc English language has been suhjected by the press. That th#
mother longue is a mast flexible one is a fact to which Anglo Soeb
ans nefer witb satisfaction. But that there is a point bey0fldwi
even the most accammodating language can be strainedi is a i
cumstance that sccms ta be avcnlookcd by Ihose who are 5lIPPOSe
ta mould public opinion. In the hands of these litenary Y aso
however, language becomes as flexible as the cansciences Of th'
writcrs. The habit of exaggeraîion bas bccome a cbrniic digC0'0'
and cverything is sacrificcd ta feed the insatiable "Iwormi that dietI
fiaI" in the literary digestive apparatus of the party hack Wie
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The result of a prolonged course of diet of such literature-if it
can be dignified by that namne-must sureiy resuit in mental dys-
Pepsia. And not onîy are ai the canons of iiterary taste set aside,

but even reputation, character and the private life of public men

and womeri are not sacred from the scalpel of these literary hyenas.

&nd tbis is the most deplorable part of the business. For while

0"'e trght Pardon literary Philistinismn, as a sort of temporary insafl-

ity, Or Midsummer madness, one cannot forgive attacks upon char-

acter and repotation. Even the questionable excuse that the exi-

gencies Of political warfare render it necessary to fight " the enemy'

with fire, or with its own weapons, cannot be accepted as an amende
for tbe Publication of so-called political scandais wvhich the party
jOurnal5 blazon forth with ail the accessories of display type and
double leads. The leader-wvriters of the party press have become
So reckless and extravagant that ordinary language and calm argu-
rnent are nu longer serviceable, and the use of such weapofls is, in

facrt, cOnsidered an admission of weakness, and stamps the writer

as an "independent," or a "fence straddler." Another vicious

result 0f the present tendency of these party writers is seen in the

COinage of words and phrases which gain currency at a time of

e0iticai excitement, and wbich remain in use long after they have
served whatever purpose may bave called them into circulation.

thePacy slang, and an unlimited use of abusive adjectives are
thck.in.trade of the average party editor. Public and national

4uestions are discussed by these writers with an appearance of
authority which even the ease and fluency of the literary style in

Whjch they are discussed cannot carry off successfully. Character
thc result of a life-long endeavour, and the most precious heritage

Of Public, as well as of public citizens, is assailed and biackened

Ifl ay Paragrapb, perbaps the work of a reporter, whose respolisi-
iniî the case is assumed with an indifference to resuits compar-

able on1îY with bis colossal ignorance and impertinence. Surely
this State of affairs is rendering existence intolerable, and threateils

tu debase not only our national life, but must inevitably seriously

affct literature and the profession of journalism. The time bas corne

when a hiait must be called, or else we shall drift into a provinicial-

IStfl a.nd sans-culoitism, the resuits of which wc do not c are ta predict

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Editors are not responsible 1for the opinions of correspondents.

en otice will be taken of unsigned contributions.

"THE DR. WILSON MEDAL."1

7oteeit of THEE VARSITY.

.<SR -n your issue of the 2nd inst. appeared a letter on the

l a7iI4sOMedal Il which is cbaracterized mainly by strong ian-
In. . eeping assertions and unfairness.

ta tcis a arsb-sounding word. The reasan for its use is

~t 1 or prescribed for the medal does not :inciude Italian
ld 1French and OId German. The writer might as

ai 10 fl bve added Spanisb, which, though flot recagnized as
le subjîect, is nevertheless taugbt by a college lecturer.

aia0 ar is tbe omission of these an injustice ? An option is
~otu~ et Spanish and Italian. Suppose a student wisbes

,, taeSihe onîy, wouîd itbe farta debar bimn from compet-
mao t1edal by requiring a test in Italian, or campe1 bim ta

IItalian against bis will ? Such a requirement would be un-
$las wouidb n eesttn

UOt eSpeansbtain a student taking Italian, but
as fo ta give evidence of proficiency in Spanish prose.

t itor t noiogy, Mr. Logic should bave remembered that he
0 tiot et aern Language men petitioned the Senate for an
Other tweeb Ethnology on the one hand, and Italian on the
ilig the farru' he finds fault witb the college autharities for exclud-
tint thi5 . er framn the programme of studies for the medal. I s
te ' incansistent ? And is not incônsistency absurd ? Witb

Wr 0te xts I am glad that no mention is made of them. They

prut ontecrrclmfo h urpose of forming an intra-
P On t te study of philology ater graduation. Ifphilology,

oail tis r part of it, is ta be made the principal feature
toll r a agesttidy in University College, as in several

b~tti Se tetates, the sooner the tendency is correctcd the
it Ti 5 the medal programme will belp ta do, inasmuch as

1~ t OIY towards the literary side.
communication referred ta we have a methad o( study

rnapped out which if followed might, or might flot, gain the medal.
But let us suppose that it did ;I cannot see that the man wvho
should win the mnedal would be less deserving or more dishonest
than many a medallist or scholarship man of former years. Is
it flot already a very common thing for men to read translations,
commentaries and the like ? It is a practice strongly to be con-
demned, but it prevails nevertheless. If this method of reading
helped to win the medat it would be as likely to place a candidate
in first-ciass honours. A man would not do any worse in French
or German prose at the university examination because of his
practice for the medal.

It seems to have escaped Mr. Logie's notice that the work for
the medal lies along the line of the curriculum and goes beyond it.
Candidates for the medal and for examination have alike to be ac-
quainted with the historical writings of Hugo and Goethe, and one
historical play of Shakespeare. Besides these, the medal work
includes Schiller and ail of Shakespeare's historical plays. The
real ground for complaint, though flot clearly stated, seems to be
that the medai is flot to be given upon the resuits of the May or
other examinations. Ail that needs to be said is that the gentle-
men who choose the subject are ail medalists, and know how far
examinations are a test of a candidate's knowvledge and ability.
Indisposition, lack of time to cram, miscalculation of time in
answering a paper, or difference of opinion between candidate and
examiner, may prevent a man who is really the best in bis class
from gaining the highest place in the lists. A man, on the other
hand, who reads in the way described by Mr. Logie, and who has
plenty of time to cram up facts which have no value at ail, as far
as liberal education is concerned, may impose just as much on the
public with bis first-class honors as any ignorant, illiberal, dis-
honest and dishonorable medallist.

There is, however, one objection that bas some force, and only
one. It is that the announcement was made too late in the terma.
November may flot seem late, but by that time a man bas bis
plans so arranged that it is almost impossible to change them.

I shall close with a suggestion that the time for receiving theses
be extended tilI September. If it is flot, I fear that no essays will
be forthcoming. This will be due nat to lack of appreciation of
the medal on the part of those interested, but to lack of time.

A. H. YOUNG.

THE DEBATE AT KINGSTON.

To the Editors of THE VARSITY.

SiRs,-Permit me to say a few words on the Intercollegiate
Debate, of which 1 was one of the judges. The decision was of
course not on the merits of the subject, but on its treatment by the
debaters, and this decision, as against Toronto, was pramptly un-
animons.

A presumably inadvertent admission by their leader made the
position of the negative from the first logically indefensible ; and
against this unfortunate blunder they struggled bandsomely but
vainly througbout the evening. Wben it was allowed by the leader
of the negative that while hostile to any form of Federation, he
was yet opposed to dîsintegration of the empire and loyal to present
British connection, he was taking needlessly difficult ground ; and
even this ground he and bis colleague tben rapidly demolished by
arguing the temporary character of present connection, and the
certainty and desirability of speedy disintegration. An excellent
argument bad evidently been prepared for Independence or Annex-
ation, wben through some magic contagion ofJtbis loyal city, tbe
above unpremeditated admission was made.

Very truly,
R. BALMER.

AN EXPLANATION.

7o the Editars of THE VARSITY.

SIRS :-Kindly allow me space in your columns to correct an
error whicb occurs in your account of the Literary Society's meet-
ing of the 4tb inst. You said tbat, in an essay which I read on
that occasion, "Mr. Blake was styled the 'leading Prohibitionist 1
of Canada." Sucbi an appellation as applied ta Mr. Blake is mani-
festly absurd. The only two places in which be was referred ta
read as follaws : " It was only a few weeks ago that the leader of
the Reform Party declared himself a Probibitionist, not an ad-
vanced one, but still a Prohibitionist'» 16nd the second passage:-
IlIn tbat I wiil endeavour ta deal with wbat bas been the greatest
stumbling-biock to temperance legisiation in Canada, namely, tbe
plea that the country is not ripe for it. This is becoming rather
hackneyed. Many people say it because they bave heard others
say it. But let us take it as coming from its ablest advocate, the
Hon. Edward Blake, and examine how truc it is." You will thus
sec that it is as tbe leading exponent of the views of only the
unripe brancb of the Prohibition party that Mr. Blake is referred ta.

% T. C. DEsBARRES.

Feb 19, 1887.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The first instalment of Howells' new novel, " April Hopes, » is
mainly a description of Class Day at Harvard, very minute atten-
tion being devoted to the large setting of what little character study
is as yet presented. Some time ago our bright exchange, the Har-
yard Cri*mson, remarked that from certain touches ini these open-
ing chapters, a Harvard man would be inclined to think that Mr.
Howells had flot been present at a Class Day for seven or eight
years. This piece of criticism on tbe part of the Crimson bas been
rather widely noted and commented upon. Lff/e ventures the asser-
tion that the great realist is relying toe much on bis imagination.

May flot tbis attitude of criticism towards the realists be ac-
counted significant, as an indication-to a certain degree, of course,
and from only one side-of their limitations ? It must be somne-
wbat bumniliating to Mr. Howells' artistic sense to be tbus reminded
tbat so large a portion of bis work is regarded, sincerely and in
good faith, as being distinctively journalistic,-not to say " repor-
toriai."

The history of cniticîsm would afford many curious incidents.
The Sultan, Mohammed II., is credited witb a very realist criticism
in art thatImay yield an idea of wbat criticism sbould not be. Being
impressed by Vcne, ian excellence in painting, that monarcb re-
quested the boan of one of their painters. The Council of Ten
selected Gentile Bellini for tbe delicate mission. Bellini repaired
to Constantinople to wait on bis dangerous patron, and found favor
in bis sîght. As a mark of respect, tbe Venetian presented the
Sultan with a painting of the bead of John tbe Baptist on a char-
ger. It was mucb admired, but the Sultan, a natural realist ini art,
pointed out tbat the raw surface of tbe neck, with its sbrunk nerves,
was not truc to life, or rather to death. Gentile failed to grasp the
distinction, and the Sultan, waxing impatient, gave a practical
demonstration by bebeading, on the spot, a kneeling slave. Bellini
as soon as possible revisited bis family in Venice.

At a certain stage in tbe development of art and art ideals, tbere
seems to tbe public notbing incongruous in the queerest anachron-
isms. Disraeli, in bis labourious ' Cuniosities of Literature,' de-
scribes a painting tbat, in a Holland Cburcb, pictured to tbe
devout tbe story of Abraham and Isaac. Abrabam is about to
complete the sacrifice of the bound Isaac with the aid of a buge
bell-moutbed blunderbuss. The consummnation is prevented by an
angel adopting an original metbod of flooding tbe pan of the clumsy
weapon. To a modem eye tbe picture must bave an irresistibly
comic effect.

The Table gave a slight notice of an interesting contribution to
Sbakespearania, tbat was reviewed in the Mail and other papers.
Tbe Table rather values itself on its acumen, in repxoving tbe
literary great guns for taking Mr, Head's brochure on ccShake-
speare's Insomnia I seriously. A valued exchange, "lThe Hamîilton
Literary Montbly,11 explains that Mr. Head's work was neyer in-
tended to mislead anyone. It says:

"cIt will be remembered that tbe original was read before the
Literary Club of Cbicago, and made such a hit that tbe Maxwells
issued a private edition, at the request of the club, for the use of its
members. .. . Mr. Head first assumes from internaI evidence
in tbe plays that Shakespeare was troubled witb insomnnia, and then
seeks to establish the causes. This be does in a series of letters
purporting to bave betn writtcn to tbe poet by his contemporaries,
and contained in ' the recently discovered Southampton collection,')
copies of which Mr. Head sets forth be secured from Mr. John
Barnacle, tenth assistant sub-secretary of tbe Britisb Museum.

Even se excellent a periodical as the Literary Werld, the
rec'ognized organ cf culture and polite learning at the ' Hub,' hailed
tbe discovery cf these letters with acclamation, and was glad that
they shed new ligbt upon the plays, and added se largely te Our
scanty stock of information concerning Shakespeare. .a The

new edition contains an additional letter, purporting to have been
written by Lord Baron to Shakespeare, which will be certain to'
arrest the attention, if flot te invite the wratb, of Ignatius Donnelly,
as a scandai upon bis cypher."1

Tbe following frem the matter-of-fact correspondence in a late'
number of the Anerican Druggist is flot intentionally funny:.

The introduction of soap is doing much to civilize the inhabit-
tants of the Holy land. A large soap factory bas been established
on the site of ancient Schechem, and the people are beginning t&
use it on their persons instead of trying te eat it as tbey did at
ftrst. Along witb the introduction of soap other reforms are going
on. Betblehem has been rebuiît and its streets are now ligbted
with gas. Cesaroea is having a building boom. Nazareth is be-
coming the headquarters of big olive oil speculators. Corner lots
in Joppa are geing up with a rusb, and real estate in Mount Car-
mel is largely held by speculators for an advance. Ahl arouid'
Sbecbem there is a lively demand for good soap fat, and the sleepY
inhabitants of Ramotb Gilead tbink of building a glue factery.
Jerusalem is waking up alsu. It has a street cleaning bureau, big
dlocks on its public buildings, and its suburbs are being built 1P'
rapidly. Even in the Vale of Gehenna the price of land bas gone>
up. Tbe ladies of Jerusalem take ail the Parisian fashion jour«
nals, and know aIl about the latest style of bair-dressing.

Our valued excbange, the P-irginia University Magazine, priilts
some reminiscences of Edgar Allan Poe, found among the paper-,
of a former librarian of the Univer *sity, who died five years agO.
He bad been a member of some cf Poe's classes; and of b is reli'
niscences of that strange being, -'three-fiftbs genius and two-fifth5
sheer fudge," as Lowell cbaracterized him, one or two paragraphS5
are interesting :

" After spending ai evening togetber at a private bouse, lie in'
vited me, on our return, into bis roem. It was a cold nigbt inDe,
cember, and bis tire baving gone pretty ncarly eut, by the aidof'
some tallow candles and the fragments cf a small table wbicb lie
broke up for tbe purpese, be soon rekindled it, and by its comnfort,
able blaze 1 spent a very pleasant heur witb him. On this occ3*
sien lie spoke with regret of the large amount of money heelied
wasted, and cf tbe debts he bad contracted during the session.

If my memory is net at.fault, be estimated his indebtedness st
$2,ooo, and theugli they were gaming debts, he was earnest and eln
pbatic in the declaration that be was bound by honor te pay, at the
earliest oppertunity, every cent cf them.

1'He certainly wvas net babitually intemperate, but be may odca'
sionally have entered inte a frolic. I often saw him in the lecture
room and in the library, but neyer in 'the slightest degree un'def
the influence cf intoxicating liquors. Among the Professors hli a
the reputation of being a sober, quiet and ordcrly young man, a"
te them and the officers bis deportment was uniformly that Of an
intelligent and polishcd gentleman. Altbough his practice of garn
îng did escape detection, the hardihood, intemperance and reckC55
wildness imputed te him by bis biegrapliers, had lie been guiltY of
them, must inevitably have come te the knowledge of the faculty
and met with meritcd punishînent. The records of wbich I Wls
tben, and am still, the custedian, attest that at ne time during the5
session did lie faîl under the censure cf the faculty.

"At ne period during the past history of the University bas the~
faculty been more violent in ferreting eut offenders and more Sc
vere in punisbing tbem than during the session cf 1826."

Poe attended lectures " during the session wbicb comnienocd
February ist, 18262" The University was founded in 1825.

IlMr. Poe's connectien with the University was dissolvcd byth
termination cf the session on the i5th of December, î8z6 .
then wanted little ever a montb of baving attained the age cf (Cigh"
teen-the date cf bis birtb was plainly entered, in bis ow') bacn
writing, on the matriculation bock. Were lie now living, bis ag
on tbe i9tb of this month (January, T869,) weuld be sixty.
neyer returned te the University, and I tbink it probable thatth
nigbt 1 visited him was the last lie spent bere. I draw this infer-
ence not Irom memory, but from the fact that liaving ne further 1
for bis candles and table he made fuel cf tliem."

Now that the University and the Week bave seen to it that tl
memory of the Jubilée shahl net utterly perisb, it is denied thatte
Qucen feels the necessity cf ordering the Laureate te write a tViolet
on the approacbing celebration.

THE VARSITY. Feb, ig, 1887.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLELGE NEWS.

"e4jPorts from Societies must re&ch us by uoon oil Thursd&Y to u1sure

Tht general Conversazione Comtmittet met on Wednesday afttr-
noon to transact routine business.

W'ýAXTED-Copies of NO. 2 of tht year 1886-7 wanted at thisOfie illib paid for at tht usual rate.

Extra rehearsals are held by tht Gîte Club on Tuesday of each
ý,eek, Prof. W. E.Haslam in attendanice. In view of thtapproach-
Ing Conversazione every member of the club should make it bis
business to be on hand at each practise-Tuesdays and Fridays.

"lRX" Co. parades in drill order every Wednesday afternoon at
4 'clock. Tht men should attend these parades, for il, as it now
sertaisprobable, tht regiment does nt go ta England, it is almost
or Ota that there will be a great Canadian review tither in Toronto

OrOtwa.

1Tht Mathmeticaî and Physical Society bas appointed tht fol-
lOWng sub-committee ta assist at tht Conversazione :-Messrs. J.
A. 'eY, B. A, J. C. Stuart, T. R. Roseburgh, W. F. Robinson, j.

J.M W. Prendergast, J. Stafford, J. A. Sparling, J. D. Dickson,
McGowan and J. G. Witton.

oInan Oratorical contest, Thursday, at Buchtel College, Akron,
tselect a representative ta the state intercolleglate contest,t 'ee ert amaong the contestants a young lady, named Miss Mary

Sibey and H C. Morris, a son of a Chicago millionaire. Thtjilcges Idecided in favour of tht young lady, and upon this the
hn efth young man sprang up and charged the jadges with

g Prejudiced. Tht son has challenged tht young lady for asecond contest for $i,ooo a side, tht stakts to go for the founding
obspitali Arn ta bie named after tht successful candidate.

Abook Of poems by Mr. T. B. P. Stewart, is expected from tht
Ptss.,at an earlv date. Mr. Stewart is an under-graduate of our
Po 9, e Wl-known ta ahl the students, bth as a student and as a

b,' eis at present travelling in Europe-in France, "lthe
0 f liberty, the garden of romr'ice," and in 1Italy, "ltht land of

tOinhi. gn from aur knowledge of aur poet personally, and
for fr IS inspiring surroundings, something good may bc looked
to b r is Pen. This little book should be hailed as ait addition
Ijniad literature, and as anacquisition ta tht literature of

Versity College.

Cicien? Ch-o lege Literary and Metaphysical Society have de-
%,an tIk view of the near approach of the examinatians, they
LiteflOt taepart in tht propased intercollegiate debate with our
fta.rry an Scentiflc Society this year. A meeting of represen-
cliffe ~M! the Literary Societies of Osgoode Hall, Trinity, Wy-

rc andinthr University and Knox College bas been called for
arrange f' 3nte Y. M. C. A. parlour, ta discuss and, if possible,
thes o dea stries af debates for next year. It is proposcd thatefetes sbauld be conducted on tht tic system. This scheme

oth sgreat credit on its ariginators, tht President and members
K'ax College Literary and Metaphysical Society.

ton W dniesday mnorning of this week the attendance at sorne of
as h.. rswas noticeably small ; the delinquents wtrt rtporttd

job 119 oneta a political meeting in Yorkville, at which Sir
dayn A Macodnaîd was expected ta speak. Tht World of Thurs-
a 1ar krin says tht gallery of tht hall was filled with ladies, and
tverg b'ody Of University students were present. Sir John, bow-

i' Vas delayed in starting from Ottawa, and hie passed on to
grte ta tritet another appointmnent. On arriving there he was

troi Iha grand display of fireworks, etc. Although our pa-
Wold sttidents were disappointed, no doubt Sir John was not ; he
IlPotbly appreciate the display got up by enfranchised
Whai br more than bie would an audience of students, few of

aVeotes.

SUti1g ICsponse1 ta a request in a late issue of THE VARSITY tO
Sgetthe naInes of sang suitable for tht farthcoming College

Lill-Btk the G ilowing,samong others, have been suggestcd :
k r" nt, LGrimes, Le Brigadier, Alouette, A 'Roving, En

in anlýd F tht Flowing Bowl, My Bannie, O Tem-the r morts, Peanuts, Mermaid, Spanish Guitar, Tavern
on L a Marsellaise, A Soldier's Farewell, Belis of

atId lKentucky House, Drink Puppy Drink, H2 S 04,Roy, Muh Mush, Meerscbaum Pipe, Bull Dog, Bug a

Boo, Low-backed Car, Keemo Kimo. Algoma Maid, jingle Belis,
Upidee, Intiger Vitae, Old Rogerum, Vive la Canadien, Basebali,
Forsaken, Vive la Campagnie, Funicula, Polly Wolly Doodle, A la.
Claire, Fontaine, Bridget Donohue, Bingo Farm, So So, Marching.
through Georgia, Saw My Leg Off, Gambolier, Clementine, Sweet,
and Low, Aileen Aroon, Tarpaulin Jacket, 1 arn a Soldier.

The Literary and Scientific Society met as usual last Friday.
evening. The attendance vas nlot se large as usual, but the meet-
ing proved more interesting than might have been anticipated
from the number present. Mr. Colin Fraser was elected chairman.
Messrs. R. E. Jamieson and T. Smith were nominated for mrem-
bership. The literary programme was opened by Mr. A. A.,
Macdonald, wbo gave a reading in style, and equal to any which
the Society bas listened to this session. Mr. J. W. Garvin followed
with a vocal solo of a humorous nature. Mr. J. J. Hughes read an
essay on Herring Fisheries, in which hie gave a short account of
the industry, the habits of the herring, and his own experience in
a fishing smack on the Irish Sea. The subjecr of debate was
Imperial Federation. Mr. J. W. Garvin opened with a motion
which was seconded by Mr. G. A. H. Fraser. Messrs. Macdonald
and Kerr upposed the motion, when Mr. King moved an amend-
ment, which, however, was not seconded. Mr. Waldron rose to
a point of order, and made a speech against the motion. Messrs.
Buckingham, Scully and A.T. Hunter also took part in the debate,
Mr. Hunter opposing the motion on the ground of the expense
involved in moving the parliament buildings from London to
Toronto. Mr. Garvin was allowed to close the debate. The
motion, on being pÙt to the meeting, was declared lost. The
committet appointed to arrange with Knox College for an inter-
collegiate debate, reported that the Knox men bad not yet appoint-
ed a committet to meet them.

One of the pleasant features of college life at McM aster Hall is
the whole-hearted hospitality shewn the students by their city
friends. Not infrequently the bulletin board displays a notice
reading as follows :.-" The Dorcas Society of the -- Street Bap-
tist Church, extend ta the students a cordial invitation to tea at 6.3o
p.m,, in the church parlour." On Thursday evening a large num-
ber of the fellows attendcd a reception given by the Rev. Elmore
and Mrs. Harris, in the Bloor Street Baptist church, to the mem-
bers of the congregation. Friday evening the Hon. Wmn. and Mrs.
McMaster will hold their annual receptian to the students. Such
social kindness extended to the students in a body very pleasantly
relieve the monotony of a college life made monotonous by the
absence of that element which makes home what it is, mother, sis-
ters, and-in short, woman.-The Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Buffalo, whe
on Sabbatb preached at the openîng of the new Baptist churcb on
Beverley St., favored the College with a talk on School work, last
Tuesday morning. He advised tht young ministers to get into.
Sunday School work. It keeps the heart young and imparts vital-,
ity ta the life and enthusiasm to the work. Work amongst the,ý
young necessitates a simple vocabulary and interesting addrtss.The Sunday School idea is the opcning of the Bible to the young
The method of teaching is tht expository,-the true method for both
school and pulpit. Tht address was full of practical and helptul
suggestions.-By careful calculation it bas been discovered that the
water consumed in the Hall each day amounts to about two barrels,
per capita.

HITs1ORIÇAL ANI) POLITICAL SCIENCE AssOCIATToN. - The-
usual weekly meeting of this Association was,,beld in McMillan's
Hall on Wednesday afternoon, the president, Mr. Houston, in the
chair. Messrs. Hume and Sparling were chosen to represent the.
Society in a debate with the' Modern Language Club, on Wednes-
day, 9th of March, and Mr. Higgins was appointed essayist. Mr.
A. W. Stratton read an able paper tracing the growth of federalism,
in ancient Greece. He showed the strong patriotic feeling whiLzh
stirred the hearts of this ancient people, causing them to unite on
many occasi ns against the invasion of acomm )n foc. Tracing up
hie history of such movements, hie gave a short accaunt of tht dif-

férent forms of gô)vernment that successively aro3e out of them,
many of which sbowed strong tendencies towards federalism. Ht
then gave a full description of the Achean and IEtolian leagues,
comparing them ont with another, and with tht form of federalism
in tht United States, to which theybear many points of resemb-
lance. Mr. Houston then followed with an account of the modern
federal unions, describing fully tht form of constitution both of
Canada and the United States, tht latter bie said had been the
model for nearly ail similar constitutions of modern times, itself
being modelled very much after the ancient form of federalism,
Among tht important European systems hie mentioned Switzerland,
Austro-Hungary and Gtrmany. Fedcralism, he said, was a mnatter
of necessity, and occasions- would frequently arise in the history
of nations, when such a form of -government must needs be adopted.

NATURAL SCIENCE AssOCIATION.-At the last meeting of this,
association, in the Schoal of Practical Science, tht President, W.
H. Pike, Ph.D., in tht chair, Prof. R. R. Wright delivered an
address on tht life of Alfred Rus sell Wallace and bis work in.
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relation te the Theory cf Descent. Dr. Wa)Lc,-, when in Brazil
inaking observations on the (auna, was struck by the number cf
butteiflies 'which had, as it were, copied in coloiing or mode of
flight others of their tribe distasteful te the birds, Connecting this
and similar facts with the evidence offered by paleontology, lie
evolved the theory of the survival of the flttest, and sent the papers
containing his discovery te Mr. Charles Darwin, to be read before
the Royal Society. Seeing that the conclusions te which he had.
hiniself been led by over 20 years' labor bad been independently
atrived at by another observer, Darwin was induced te hasten the
pu:blication cf bis Origin cf Species, being a " Selectien froin bis
Manu-scripts," as lie called it, and this we owe te Wallace above
bis ovn contributions te science, the early publication of ibis great

t.î,Hie greatest up te its :ime on bielogy. The speaker con-
ci uded by annouucing that Mr. Wallace, now travelling in the
Un~ited States, would deliver two lectures in the University Con-
v(cation Hall on March io and yt, under the auspices cf the
Caradian Institute. The next paper xvas by Mr. R. A. McArtlîur,
or the Liver Ferment, being a synopsis cf woik recently under-
taken, wlîich gces te prove the absence of any speciflc hepatic
diwstase. On the conclusion cf this paper the views therein ad-
vanced xvere discussed. by the society, led by Mr. G. Acheson,
M.D.; Mr. A. B. McCallumn, B.A., and Mr. F. T. Shutt, M.A.

The Y. M. C. A. meeting on Thursday evening was conducted
b> Mr. J. G. Hume. His subject was "Pur-ity," the passage cf Scrip-
ture, i John 3 :3. After a neat and interesting address, whîch was
listened tu by a very fair audience, the discussion was thrown open
te the meeting. Several took part, the remarks being brief and
pointed.-On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock the ten delegates who
represented tbe association at the Kingston convention reported te
a meeting cf the members beld in the reading-room cf the hall.
The report was vexy enceuraging.

GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

-ltaly bas twenty-one universities.

A dramatic association bas been formed at Yale.

-Yale, Princeton, Harvard, and Corneli eacb bave a daily paper.

-America bas 370 universities and colleges, witb 65,522 students.

The Yale football teamn are te receive miniature footballs cf gold
as trophies.

Co-education was firbt introduced into tbe United States at tbe
University cf Michigan.

The Inter-collegiate Y. M. C. A. bas determined te publish a
new paper called the Initercollegiat',. Mr. Wisbard is its editor.

The resolution authorizing Yale College te be bereafter named
Yale University, was passed by the Senate at Hartford last Thurs-

Cornell is te bave a number cf prominent lectures this termn on
practical business subjects. Mayor Hewitt and Professer Grabam
Bell are in tbe list.

Senator Stanford's University in California is te accemmodate
at first only those wbo wisb te pursue higber courses. It will be
open te both sexes.

A. C. Merriam, Professer cf Greek at Columbia College, bas
been chosen as Director cf the Scbool cf Athens for the year 1887.
He wilI leave for bis new position at tbe close cf the present ccl-
lege year.

There are at present four foreign scbools for the pursuance et
classical studies in Athens. The American school bas the largest
number cf students : seven, representing the colleges cf Amberst,
Columbia, Michigan, Beloit, Trinity and Yale.

Princeton bas laid down rigid requirements for applicants for the
degrees Ph. D. and LL.D. They must pass satisfactory entrance
and final examinatiens, tbey must be Bachelers cf Art, and must
pursue a special course cf study in their depaitmnent for two years,
one year cf which period must be in Princeton.

Prof. Wadsworth, cf Colby University, bas been making experi.
ments with bis Geology class 'te ascertain the practical value cf
classical studies te a student in assisting bim te master the sciences.
Members cf the class were requested te give the derivation cf s«ci-

entific termns without previous preparation, and, as a result, somne
statements were made, which, if true, might lead to startling reve-
lations in science; for instance, a Senior, noted for bis proflciency
in the classics, derived " lepidodendrohn" fromn the two Latin words,
/ebidis and dens.

The Mlinois ColiLge PaXe;z6er for January bas the following glee
club notes, ,,vhich represent a case almost identical with our own :
" Co)lege glee clubs ail over the country are complaining of the
almnost total lack of neiv college songs. Year after year they have
been singing thîe same songs until the pzaople are altrnost tired of
hearing them. Our glee club, though only five years old, bas had
such a run of concerts since its beginning, that it is feared the end
of the rope is nearly reached. What is needed is not se much flew
tunes as new verses adapted to the old tunes. There is enough
talent among our students, if once awakened, to acconiplish sorne
very creditable work in this direction. Let some poetic, patriotic
man, who is ainbitiouis withal to beceme famous, set bis braifl5
running to the tune cf ' New jersee,' ' Cochalunk,' or ' Upidee.'

" Wanted, some one te write poetry for the glee club. Adapi-
tions of old song-s for the home concert are especially needed."

LI'IERARY GENIUS IN YOUTH.
It is almost incredible, wben one looks over the records of the

past, te find at what early ages some of the world's greatest
writers manifested literary genius and performed their rnost itiV
portant work. Shakespeare, for example, wrote " Hariet " whefl
but thirty-six years of age ; Thomas Moore wrote poems at fouir-
teen ; Bryant's "lThanatopsis " was written before the author bad
reacbed the age of twenty ;lHenry Kirke White publisbed a volume
of peems at seventeen ;Fitz-Greene Halleck's best verses were
penned when the author was between fourteen and seventeen
years of age ;Dickens produced the"I Pickwick Papers " before he
was twpnty-flve ; Milton wrote poetry at the age of ten; Bulwer,
Lytton, Bayard Taylor, and the peet Keats were successfullîy
writing for the magazines -at eighteen ; Schiller wrote and published
a poem on Moses in bis fourteenth year ; Southey began to write
verses before be was eleven ; poems by Chaucer and Leigh Hunt
were known and read before the authors were twelve and thirtCCfl
years of age ;Klopstock began bis IlMessiah " at seventeen, anid
thus might be cited a mucli longer list cf illustrations of the mature
development cf authors at tender ages.-Brooklyn Magazine.

AN NOUNCEMENT.
THE VARSITY is conducted by undergraduates of the UnlivesiY

of Toronto, and wilt ap/ear every Satzerday of the acadenic Year.

Lt aims at being (lie exp onent of thle views of thle Universi/y pUblh

and wili always seek t/le /iiglest interests of our University. 7/

Lierr peart;nent will, as hereto fore, be a main feature. 7Z

news columlis are full and accurate, containing reports Of i
meetings of interest to its readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

"Marie." G. F. BURTON.

Snow Sheds in the Seikirica. A. 0. BROOK9IDE.

A Canadian Literature: Another View of the Subject.
A. SEEISN

A Modern Instance.
The Nottawasaga River,

C. M. C.
J. G. HUME,

Topica of the Hour.

Communications.
"The Dr. Wilson Medal," A. H. VOUNG.

The Debate at Kingston. R. BALMER.

An Explanatioit. T. C. DESBARRES.

Round the Table.

University and College News.

General College News.

Di-Varaities, &c., &c.
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.OWing to the persistent attempt of numerous
Cigarette manufactumers ta cope in part the
Brfld Name af the IlRichmond Straight

cu..NOW in th eleventh year of their popu-
ariîy, We think it alike due ta the protection
P, th0 Cnsumer and ourselves, ta warn the
PUblic agajnst base imitations and cail their

ftentIOn ta the fact that. the original Sraight
Cut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No.

I itroduced by us in 1875, and ta caution the
Sttlde0t5 ta observe that our signature appears
01every package of the Genuine Straight Cut

Cigaetes.
ALLEN & GINTER,

Richmond, Va.

ILLIS & MOORE,

P riniters
and

,-ýP-Pb1ishers
89 : & :41 :MELINDA : STREET

0ofitf the EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

TORONTO.

&llinds of Printing executed with taste
a11I4 PrOrmPtness, and at modemate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

Si&i8utable SUIT thet Wil! give you wear,
1oBjjj iiit aunshine or rein,

01 13ze utdwell et the noted Store
n''qRW&GAIN.

fgI »flt for PANTS thet lit tightly, yet
aeste t cou23aft leels no pain,
of BrEat aV bagi t the notect store

RNHw&GAIN.
.Îou long for DIaESs COOT that will lest long,

I'tR llt have ta long in vain;
0j B eave Your order et the notedl store

THE nEtRINSELAw & GAIN.
8TYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & Elm Sts.

The Varsity Book.

PRosE AND POETRY.

estPees of this book-containing the cboic-
V4 ~eCtOnsfrom the columns of THE

Up011 Silice its first year-can be obtained
Cents io at this office. Price, 50

g%' S but few copies are left, those
%Q lae and students wbo have not yet

du erIbed for THE VARSITY Book should
80 '%t once, as the edition will soon be

DI-VARSITI ES.

TO THE GLEAMING-EYED MAN IN
BLACK.

Unknown, but honored sir:
You've touched up ail the teachers,

The professorial staff,
Now gave an inuendo,

And now a quiet laugh.

But yet you've quite forgotten
One of the chiefest things,

For you've left out THE VARSITY,
And its editorial kings.

The men who in the sanctum sit,
Till the bours are sma' and wee,

While mighty plans in mighty brains,
Revolve in vigor free.

And thence, O, modern Delphic Shrine!
Corne weekly oracles.

They teem with wisdom haîf-divine,
Those editorials.

Phonetic spelling, scbolarships,
And subjects more abstruse,

Are here discussed, while many a tbrust
Is given to fossil views.

And Oh!1 when seated in full conclave,
Wbat wise, wise words resound;

King Arthur's tabl1e would ne'er be able
To beat this table round.

So let me humbly recommend,
When next you tune your lyre,

To THE VARSiry Eds. give honor due.
Vours truly, H. A. Dwyer.

A GRAMMAR LESSON.

To Miss Rose, P. A.

May no dark cloud for thee arise,
Oh! Rose ! a risen sun

0f happiness, keep main from eyes
That sparkle now with fun.

Yours,
A la mode,

JGOODFORNOTHING HUMBUG.

Fogg: Dreadfully close bere. 1 think
I'll open tne transom." Smootbbore :"Ah,
that makes me think of a story." Binks:
".1What does ?" Smoothbore : IlWhy, Fogg
opening the transom.Y Binks "Fogg,

shut that transom."'

"How much older is your sister than you,
Jo)hnny?" Johnny :"lI dunno. Maud uster
be twenty-five years, then she was twenty,
and now she ain't only eighteen. 1 guess
welll soon be twins."

There was a witty student,
Whose scintillations bight,:

Filled those who dwelt around him
With wondem and delight.
Until at length a sickness quite
0f rnemory bereft him,
And thought bis intellect remained,
His brilliant wit had left him.

How many are the memories
That do the work of brains,
Whose little scraps of re/ýerioire,
Like glacial moraines,
Have been collected ahl along
Life's uneventful journey,
To form the weapons that are used
In every mental tourney ?

-Bowedoin Orient.

M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM
CIIEAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOORS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES.

Macaulay's History of England,
5 ValS., CIO....................S 82a0

published at 65.o0
Dickens' Camplete Womks, 15 vols.

CIO...... ......................... 12 00
published at $8875.

Scott's XVaverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 00
published at 818.75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 VONGE STREET.

(Successars ta A. Piddington.)

L. &J. SIEVERT
TOBACCONISTS

Mail Buihlding, 54 King Street Wgest
TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestie Cigars

ALEX BROWN,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oul
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 4451

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUTION snd GESTURE
Thoroughiy taught and gentlemlen prepared for pubi c
reading and speaking in sny department,

MISS F. H. CHURCHIILL,
87 Gould Street, - -- Toronto

cox & Co.
Stock Brékers,

Members of Toronto Stock'Exchange.

26 TORONTO ST

Continuous market quotations from. New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND'IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)
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PAINTING THE TOWN RED.<I ' C Apropos of the slang phrase " ta paint
V A the town rcd," a well-known politician re-TOBO GANSlates the folIowing episode :-Mr. B- re-'1' ~' .iU ' 'srŽV Npresented a rural canstituency in Congress,

an ewanted ta be Senator. Ris oppor-
tunt came one day, and when he found thatSNOW SHO ES, his niehad been bailoteci for in the Legis-
lature, he leit bis farin and went ta the
State capital ta kecp his eye an things.

~ ~ ~A ,-~T ~ ~ When at last it was announced that lie hadIV O> C -.. fi b iIN b triumpbed in the contest, he rusbed to a ee
graph office, and in the mad enthusiasm of
the moment sent this message ta his family :

Clearing~~~~ ou tcs rcsElected ! Hooray ! Paint my oid home
Cleaing ut a cos pries. red ! " He stayed at the capital, celebrat-

ing bis good fortune, and then returned ta
bis rustic seclusion. On alighting from the
train he was haif dazcd by a scarlet glare

C0 that appearcd above the apple-trees of bisWRIGHT & Go.,rd
" What's happcned ta the bouse ? 1 he ask-

ed in amazement.
IIATS THAT R HATS replied anc of bis feilow-

IIA S T AT HA S. ownmen anly yutclcgrapbed us ta
paint yaur aid home rcd, and wcve' donc it.
Here's the bill."

SE K<in-g StreDet ZEst Tbcy bad paintcd the bouse, and barn,
«and pens, and bcnncry, and stables-in fact,

_______________________________ iîb re was bardly a stick on the premises that
had flot been paintcd a jnbilant red.

àTUDENTS, ATTENTION!
8aving and Hair-Cutting Parlours

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just below College).

RANNEY BROS.

E 1DIG 34 Yonge Street,
PIIOTOGIRAPHE R

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Old Pictures Copied, Enlarged ana /inislsed in
coloir, Znk or Crayon. Orders filled from
any Negatives made by the fi-mn ofStanton &
Vicars.

A BREAST OF THE TIMES 1
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemcn's Hair-cutting and Sbaving De-
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just abave Grosvcnor

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
, R. KINGADE,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. AIl arders pramptiy attended ta.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door sauth of Coilege Avenune.

T EAVE your measure and secure a sampie
.. iof Treble's perfect fltting French yoke

shirts at Trebie's Great Shirt Huse, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps andl Hose. Warin
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt bouse, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

T HE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-
LERY.

EDWIN POTTS, 402 Vonge Street.
Ornamental Frames, Oit Paintings, Eng-aviugs
Mouldings, Chromos, Mirrors, Albums, Plush Goods
Christmas, Birthcday sud New Year's Cards, Artiste
Materialm. Ail kinds of Fancy Glass and China Ware

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 Front.,28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
U 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS 0F GIIOCERIES, WINIEs AND
Liquons,
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G ENTLEMEN appreciating perfection ini
Fashion, Fit and Finish.

Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailar-
iug Establishmnent.

Fu'l stnck of first-class goods at Lowest Prices
con'j'oent with unexcelled workmansbip.

J. lluiter Brown, 283 Yonge St.,
Cor. Witton Avenue, (Mathson's old stand

N EWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS

tr any addresr, in Canada at Pub-
lislh.rs' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post Oifice. TORONTO0

GENTLEMEN,-

Vour attention is invited to my mag-
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHINC
600 OS.

Clergymen and Students will find n'Y
stock of Standard Black and Dark Cloths
the most select and reliable in the trade'

R. J.HUNTEF?
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STR EETS

J BRUCE, i 18 King St. West

ART PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the finest and irost artistic wvork

that can be produced, and aiiows a liberai dis-
count to Professors and Students conneCtee
with Toronto University and other colleges.

UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS'
G ALLATEST MODELS.

Fuit stock of Bullard, Colt and Winchester Bille
at Rock Bottom Cash Price,. English Breecbilo'
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Canadien agent flo
best gun makers iu England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronlto
Large illustrated catalogue fuil o! informalio"*

GE.HARCOURT & SON,
ý'G EO Established 182

Merchant Tailors and Robe
Makers

48 KING STRET E AST, - ToRog-1o

CHOICE \VINE S, LIQUORS & 0IG00$

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
College Avenue, TorOonto'

_ :Labatt's and other Ales. :
Old Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3'Jyrs. ad 'HENRY UNETT LAYTON, BOXtl

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
Inîporters of Books and Stationery, Publishers, Printers, and Bookbifld'f$

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Publie and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TOR014T

(OETHE.-Select pocms, witb notes by Sonnenscbein. 75c. LOU NSBURG (T. R.)-History of the Engligli Language,G~~ WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25. lcGOETHE.-Faust. Translated in tbe original metres. By Bay- IKILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' flandbook ta Mill'5 s gCard Taylor. Witb explanatory notes. 70c. j 1.5BERKELEY (GEO.)-Priciples of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychology. $325.SMITH (ADAM).-Weaith of Nations. $1.25. ISIDGWICKS (H.)-History of Etbics. $'75GRAY (A.)-New Mantial of Botany. $2.50. 1 Full Supplies of University College Text Books.
WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next D)ominion Bank, TOROTO'
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vitality, etc.
Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.

'J reparatî0 ,n of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash aud iron wjth phosphoric acid, in such form as to be readily assimilated by the
sytem.

Ulniversally recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
lts action will barmonize with such stimulants as are necessary to take.
It is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.
It inakes a delicious drink wjth watcr and sugar cnly.

1 As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
it.E W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says "Froni my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerva tonic, especially
ner'Ous debiliy, net vous dyspepsia, etc., etc." F r W k f l e s

li.WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescribed it for a Catniolic priest, who was a bard student, for wakefulness,
relllC nervousness, etc., and hie rpports it bas been of great benefit to him."

Da~EDWN F VOE, orlan, M., ays ~ In Nervous Debility.
'ail]D-ED WI OE otad esy:I have prescribed it for many of th~e varions forais of nervous dehility and it has neyer

eto do good."'

For the Ill Effects of Tobacoo.
we)LC. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 1,I have used it in cases of impaired nerve function, with beneficial results, .especially in casesWhee the system is aflected by the tonic action of tobacco"

Ilwvigorating, - Strengthening, -

Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving furtber particulars mailed free.

H ealthful, - Refreshing.

Manutactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

2Profession>IIa1 OCardeL.

LAS B C A SSEL S & H OL MAN. Barris-
11 ki, &. Dorninion Chambers, over Dominion

or King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

c, 7L 5. 1 ae, QC., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
. sl'". Walter Cassels, Q.C..an, H. Cassels,'a 113,Alex. Mackenzie,

MicklW. H. Blake

B ol ' BROOKE & GREEN. Barri8ters,
ltario. loitors, &c. Toronto and Sutton Woett,

et.fiut(), 0 anning Arcade, Toronto. Main

~ RnS5O~dG. H. C. Brooko. George Green

P ~&.ýLOONBRtIDGEý & I3ARWICK, Barris-
20 Allstue. NCr- o MOSH E& AYLESWORTII,

Xir, Norh ofScotland Chamibers, 18 and
8~ltre5 t West, Toronto.

11Be' - W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
Ay1esw(0 8 l Walter Barwick,

W.J. FrankS,

wi DouglaS Armnour. _____
T 1 MADBN OW0NEY & BIOGAR,

cli s.OL i W. Thmpmn
ýf0, j3r *A HOSKIýN N NY & ELMANî1to gtree4rs Oicitors, &., Yempl Chambers,

.Xk B. B. Osir,
WalC. W. Ho . Ceet

OI'TL R 1M0LLE & CR TER Bar.
CtetS olitos &C.neeancer &ChOamber

lsIO i Mo..Ti Q.C., . . Mialer, Q.C.

bElW. H. CP Ctber Jr

,ê rst I MILER& ENGLISHE, Bars
k4 el SOr, etc finCace, N o Toro n

olb 0 rer Gaf Kingan' Bluildingees,To

B~re A. Beesor. E. Taylour Engllsb.

U'OYNE & M¶tANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &0Office, Talboi, Street, Risdon BlIock, opposite
the Market, St. Thornaq, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Moa tann.

JJALL, DEWART & CO,

BAÂaISTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITO1iS, NOTA RIES, ETO

Firdt door east of "«Globe " Office, Toronto, Ont.

Offices-30 and 312 King St. east,-up-, tiirs.

R. W. WILSON, LL.]3., BARRISTE R, Solicitor
0 Coivoyaeet,&c.

McCailum's Biock-Ring Street, Cobourg.
money to Loan.

WV IIFAI.W.CEEMAN, ET

17 York Chambers. Toronto Street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. i4andfiold Macdonald]

M ACDONALI) & MIACINTOSH,
BAItRISTERS.

C O R N W A L L.

G. S. LINDSEY,

BARRISTER. SOLICIf OR, ETC.

28 YORIK CHAMIBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

R~ . MACDONALD)D. bas retnoved to
180 SIItiCOE STREET

Cilice flurs-O to 10 a.w., 2 o'clock, and 7 tt) 9.

W .NAT 17RESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S., bug.

COR. YONGE AND CARLTON STREETS.

ILIi PETER H1. BRCE, M.A.,
(L.11.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &c.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner Collage and
Spadina Avenue.

DR1)J.GIBB WISIIART, B.A.

(L.R.C.P. London, Eng.. Etc.. Etc.)
CORNER RONGE AND ANNES STREETS.

Office hours-9 to Il arn., i o 2 P.m., 5 to 8 pan.
Teleonoo No. 1454.

D)ental

D E NT PS T

Honor Graduate of the R.C.D.S., ont.

No. 51 RING STREET EAST, TORONTrO, O)NT.

T. EDROLDS
SURGEON DENT[çST,

Gold Medaliist and Graduate witn lionors in RE. C.
D. fi. Office-761 Yonige Street lover Central Bank
Toronto.

S. CAESAR, -

DENTAL SURGEON.

Olflce-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
gar~Telephone communication

R e G. TROTTE R,

Office-North-oast corner of in g and. Bay Streets
over Moisous'Bitnk

Entrance ou King Street.

CeP*LENNOX,
DENTAL SURGhON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonige Street, Toronto.

F RANKLIN J. ANDBhWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

1 King Street East, between Meirrayv'n and Wsiker
formerly 2 King St. Weist,Toronto,
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S TUDE NTS
willj derive satisfaction by purchasing at

RL .E R s'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made ta Order.

.Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

TORONTO.

Students' F urnishings.

SCARFS, SHIRT8 COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

ail college games.
S3peOitJ ]D±s3cOutlft,.

1. J. COOPER, io9 Vonge St.

A VENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 VONGE ST14EET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Successors ta G. B Smith & CO.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
IW A special Discount ta Students.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer af Addresses, Resalutians
of Candalence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T EDOMINION BOOK S1TO
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
la the place ta boy, seil, or exchan,ýe yaur books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book ,Store.

Key te) LeVerre d'Eau (6ac.) now ready.
Key ta Christophe Columb will be ready

shortly.

B OOKS - NEW AND SECOND
Hand-bought, sald and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

eeanu 24 nge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes aiways on
hand. Splendid Lace Boots, aur own make,
good and chcap.

se . W N R THE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition ta, bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both Arnerican and
Swiss, is showing a full assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assartment of Diamond and, other Gem
Rings is mast camplete, and witb bis lines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
together with a fulli hue of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gald and Silver
beaded Canes, canstitute ane of the best as-
sorted stocks ever offered ta the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and nianufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

DOEs YOUR WATCII STOP?
T1akc it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaîbaine-sîtreet.)

~"Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telepltane No. 3091.F SHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Itailway Stations and lu ail parts of the City.Checks given for b.aggage ta stations . Telephonecomimunication with ai partsoat city.

H ARRY A. OOLLINS,
Importer and Dealer in

General flouse Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table CutlerY'
.Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, '

90 YONGE STREET.

E.&H.T.ANTHONY&COO
591 Broadway. 14-l'

Manufacturers and 1w2
porters of

PH OTOG RAPH 10
INSTRUMENTS,

Apparatus and SupP"ilO
af everv description-

Sole proprietors of the rtl
Detective, Fairy, Novel,
Bicycle Cameras, and the
lebra.ted Stanley Dry Pîait

-~ vaiet rom $o.oe upw.'cj
Sarce lorlcatalogue or call160
examine. ti

91ýmMore than 40 year5Oot0lished in this line of busi100

J A. THOMPSON,
J.(Successor to Alex. LillO')

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, :PIPES,
SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONro-

C LUB HOTEL, 416 Yange s

V. T. BERO, PROPRIETaR.
Choice Brands Wjnes, Liquors and Cigare

Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Vb6

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON VONGE STREETe

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire41
H. BELL, late foreman af the Bassin 00

Barber Shop. Special attention ta Studelits.

JOHN BRIMER,
T\?/CILRo

210 YONGE STREET,

T..AILOI~
TORIONTO
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cf OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE The Students' Corner.
BOOKS. NDREW JEFFREY,A Dispensing hritThe weli known Coflege Book Store, established Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.

by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at. A full as8ortment of Tollet Reqûisites, Spon 90
tention given te Soaps, Combs, Hair, Tooth and Nail BruDhes, OToroto UivesityBoak, lmery, etc.Toroto nivesit Boos, ffl A Liberal Discount to StudentS.

Toronto School of Science Books,------
iToronto School of Medicine Books. T SIGN of THE BIG fOOT.

J OHN MELLON,
B3ooks bath new and second hand. Students will Ten per Cent Discount to Students in
make a great mistake who f ail ta give ns a cati. B O OT S A ND S H OES-

VANNE VAR & CO., Bool<sellers and Stationers, Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at
440 Xonge St.,p. Carlton St.,* a few doors belaw lowest prices.

College Avenue, Toronto. YeD Repairing neatly and promptly done

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUEM. WEST & CO., Corner ofClyde Street.w 240yolle Steet, Only ten minutes' walk fromn University-
ci6 dooeSteot ab__-________A__Y,__%


